
Opening Prayer

God of Unlikely Heroes,
You have given us many abilities and we do not always offer them wholeheartedly into Your 
service. Self-interest, ego, popularity, power, jealousies and competition with others keep us 
from complete obedience to You. And so we pray that as You used Your servant David, even with 
his many flaws, that You will be pleased to use us as well. Help us to find our story in Your great 
story. Help us to find our story in David’s story. And change us, even now, to be people whose 
lives proclaim Your story and witness to Your love. Continue to form us as Your disciples, so that 
we too might be agents of grace. For this we pray in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord. Amen.

Scripture: First Samuel, Chapters 16-31
ALL of Second Samuel, Chapters 1-23 
AND First Kings, Chapters 1-2

Background
David (DAY vid)
Most Historians of the Ancient Near East agree that David probably existed around 1000 BCE*. His story can 
be found in I Samuel. Because Israel suffered from corrupt priests and judges, the people wanted a king like the 
surrounding nations. Although it was against His original purpose, God chose a king for them. God guided His 
people using different forms of leadership: judges, priests, prophets, and kings. Those whom He chose for these 
different offices, such as Eli, Samuel, Saul and David, portrayed different styles of leadership. Yet the success 
of each leader depended on his devotion to God, not his position, leadership style, wisdom, age, or strength. 
When Eli, Samuel, Saul and David disobeyed God, they faced tragic consequences. Sin affected what they 
accomplished for God and how some of them raised their children. Being a servant leader means letting God 
guide all aspects of our activities, values, and goals, including the way we raise our families. 

*BCE stands for “common (or current) era”, while BCE stands for “before the common (or current) era”. These abbreviations have a shorter 
history than BC and AD, although they still date from at least the early 1700s.
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As a young man, David quickly killed the Philistine warrior Goliath, but waited patiently to deal with Saul. 
Although David was anointed by the Prophet Samuel to be Israel’s next king, he had to wait years to realize this 
promise. 

Reflect
•	 Take	a	few	moments	to	respond	to	the	questions	below.	Share	with	one	another	as	partners	or	the		

whole	group.

Digging into the Scriptures, First Samuel, Chapter 16:1-13 
The anointing of David

1. Looking at verses 6-7, why did  Samuel initially think Eliab was the Lord’s anointed? 
2. As one of David’s seven brothers, how might you have felt, being passed over in favor  
 of the youngest? 
3. When else has God ignored tradition in choosing one with a heart for God to fulfill the  
 Lord’s plans?

Applying the Word to our Discipleship
1. Without naming names, when have you been uncomfortable or even ashamed to be seen  
 with a fellow Christian because of appearances or behaviors? 
2. What difference might it make if you could see the person as God does?
3. Is there something God is calling you to do despite others’ protests?
4. How does the fact that, “Man looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at  
 the heart” encourage your self-esteem? 

Digging into the Scriptures, First Samuel, Chapter 16:14-23 
David, the Musician

1. If you were King Saul’s attendant, what would you have suggested he do to relieve his torment?
2. David is known for his ability on the harp (the lyre) and is brought into King Saul’s service  
 to play for him in his tormented state. How could “the evil spirit” be from God, when God  
 is also loving and holy?
3. What about David commends him to Saul (verse 18)? What secures his service?

Applying the Word to our Discipleship
1. When have you sinned and tried to find relief for your resulting problems in remedies  
 other than repentance?
2. When have people said of you: “The Lord is with him/her”?



Digging into the Scriptures, First Samuel, Chapter 18:1-16 
David, the Rising Leader

1. Why do you suppose David and Jonathan hit it off so well?
2. What especially galls Saul about the refrain in verse 7?
3. Why do people see David so differently?

Applying the Word to our Discipleship
1. How do you respond to someone out to get you personally or professionally? 
2. When has jealousy been aroused by someone dismissing your achievements in relation  
 to a rival?
3. What do such interpersonal relationships reveal about our relationship with God?

Digging into the Scriptures, Second Samuel, Chapter 11:1-27
David, the King and Bathsheba

“David was thirty years old when he became king, and he reigned forty years. In Hebron, he 
reigned over Judah seven years and six months, and in Jerusalem he reigned over all Israel and 
Judah thirty-three years. 2 Samuel 5:4-5

1. David, a very powerful leader, sees a beautiful, although married woman and desires her.  
 He orders her brought to his palace, is sexually intimate with her and sends her home.  
 She later sends word she is pregnant. Even as king, why does David fear adultery?  
 Look to Leviticus 20:10.
2. How could David’s attempt at a cover-up possibly nullify the sin?
3. In what ways does one sin lead to another in this story? Look to Exodus 20:2-17 for a list  
 of the Ten Commandments.
4. What must Bathsheba be feeling as her identity changes quickly form Uriah’s wife, to  
 David’s lover, to Uriah’s widow, to David’s bride?

Applying the Word to our Discipleship
1. What have you found to be a helpful strategy for resisting temptation?
2. What do you need to do in your life to make sure you don’t, like David, “displease the Lord?”


